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94-233 August 30, 1994 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EIU LENDS A 'HELPING HAND' TO CHARLESTON HIGH SCHOOL 
CHARLESTON, IL -- Eastern Illinois University lent a helping hand to 
Charleston High School this week by loaning them 50 student desks to 
accommodate an influx of new freshmen. 
Charleston High School Principal Dean Tucker said the school did not have 
enough desks to accommodate all its students, so he contacted Jackie Schutte, 
Eastern's property control supervisor, for help. The desks came from EIU's storage 
facility in Mattoon. 
Schutte said, "I was happy we were able to help Principal Tucker." 
Physical Plant Director Ted Weidner added, "If we can help within our 
limited budget and support our community in any way, we will." 
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